
The signatories to the nppenl nsk
where there Ik to be found tho $250,-
COO.OOO required, at J250 per head, to
transplant the first million Jews from
Hussla, not to say anything of the. total
of 4.000,000 Russian .Tows for whom all
the Bchemrs hitherto proposed had been
quite Inadequate, while the formation
of such an autonomous fihettn state,
even Ifa territory largo enough could
be obtained, would be open to many
grave objections. On the other hand, It
says $280 would emigrate six persons to
Argentina or Canada. In conclusion
the pressing neresslty for the Immedi-
ate assistance of the actual sufferers
Is emphasized.

liONDON, Dec. 7.—Tn nn Important
appeal In behalf of "the oppressed Jews
In Hussla, signed by T.ord Ilothschlld.
Sir Hamtiel MnutHgue and a number of
other lenders nf tho Jewish movement
In Great Britain, tho ndmlsslon is mado
that for tho bulk of tho Russian Jews
there la no hope of palvatlon except
through a new regime, of liberty and
Justice, when they will receive equal
rights with their follow citizens of
every creed. The appeal points out that
all proposed schemes for colonization
and emigration can onlybenefit a small
proportion of the sufferers nnd it there-
fore calls on all Jews and their sympa-
thizers to abandon the great colonlzn-
tlon schemes for the more practical
program of emigration and the grunt-
ing of Immediate aid to the suffering
and bereaved.

By Associated Press.

Leaders In England Say New Regime
It Only Hope

APPEAL IN JEWS' BEHALF

"He. came wllh Cossacks nnd artil-
lery. The peasant* were surrounded
hy Cossacks nnd. Kakhnrnff nddressed•
hem. demanding that they surrender

their lenders. 'Tho • vlllnge. elder re-
plied, but gave the. general no Infor-
mation. The elder wan Immediately
beaten until he lost ronselousnes*. flnk-
haroff then retired to the court house,
leaving the peiisnnts nt tho mercy of
tho Cossncks. most of whom were
drunk, nnd they hcßnn torturing the
peasants, pulling out their hair nnd
heard* nnd even tearing pieces of flesh
from their fnces. Thirty-three pens-
nnts were thus maltreated."

The. following Is a dr-nrrlptlon of Sak-
hnroff's nrrlval at Hovosnsohlnn, one
of the vlllnge*of the province of Rarn-
toff:

rrei» nt the terrorists' section of the
fux-inlrevolutionists.

REBELS SEIZE ARSENAL

Advices from Iluchnrest say the peo-
ple of Moscow and Nlkolaieff nre Buf-
fering from lack of water, bread, light

nnd meat. Almost all the factories and

Jewish homes In Rostoff have been de-
stroyed.

In a recent encounter nt Odessa be-

tween students and troops mnny stu-
dents were klHed. Funeral services for
the students slain were held at the
university building.

The latest nrrivals at Jassy, Melda-
vla, declars that killingsund plunder-
ing continue at Odessa by day and
night. • '

An olHcinl statement shows that 8000
persons have been killed at Odessa
since the b?g'nnlng of the troubles.

At Czernowlta the telegraphers say

that the governor of Odessa has posted
notices In the streets to tho effect that
tho pllßlitcut disturbances will Imme-
diately be put down with rifles. Large

numbers of troops are Btatloned Innnd
about Odessu.

VIENNA, T)ec. 7.—Dispatches rc-
relved here from Letnberg say that
lnrge numbers nf Russian rrfugeps nre
comlnjt In dnlly. ThTe arc SOO nf them
nt Crarow. They all give excited ter-
rified accounts of the occurrences In
Ilussln. Many of the refugees formerly
<vere men of considerable wealth and
standing, but they Ipfteverything be-
hind nnd now aro utmost reduced to
beggary.

The people of ]>mberg declare that
murders and rioting continue at JCleft.

The refugees who have arrived at
Fodwoloczyskn fay that excesses
against tho Jews have occurred at
Schmerynka and Serblnowow. No de-
tails are given.

Trains from Odessa and Kieff are
now arriving at Podwolocssyska on
time. Refugees and telegrams are be-
ing forwarded by the railroads.

Py AMorlnted Tress.
Lemberg

Large Number* of Refugees Arrive at

FLEEING TO AUSTRIA

At Kharkoff It in reported that r.noo
?oldler« have nffreed not to fire on the
pertplp nnrl nt Rontoff the Third Orenu-
rtler nrllllery, conslntlnfT of 400 men
hns held a mepttnK nnd formulated ser-
vice demand*. Similar notion, It Is
rumored, hn* been taken by the mili-
tary engineers at Od«*s»a nnd by troops
In several place* In tlif>Itnltlc province.

Thfl Russ demands the trial by
conrt mnrtlnt' And tlie removal of thfl

f-olonel of SermlonovKky regiment, at
whoso Invitation Prof. Nlcheisky, the
noted reactionary, who Is boycotted by
the Students, dellverrd n speech to the

r»>irlment tvnnnly lirnlslng the men for
firing on the penplo.

At Moscow over 20 coriondi of lit-
ters are undistributed.

«h* hreeeh Morku of the rifles before
they were dlßcoveroci.

POLISH LEAGUE FORMED

The situation at Kieff isdescribed asbeing very serious. Some accounts
say that a massacre has taken place
in which 1500 persons were killed.

It\u25a0Is also said that a revolt has
broken out at Ellzabethpol and insur-rectionary troops aro masters of the
situation at Novorsslysk.

According to these dispatches mutin-
eers have seized the arsenal at Ekater-
inodar and secured 16.000 rifles.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. G, via Eydt-
kuhnen, Dec. 7.—lt is alleged that the
strikers are securing information from
the interior towns. Dispatches pub-
lished today are said to have been re-
ceived by the Council of Workmen's
delegates.

By Associated Press.
Ekaterinodar

Mutineers Capture 16,000 Rifles at

TELEGRAPHERS STILL OUT

SAKHAROFF'S BRUTALITIES

By Associated Press.
WARSAW, Russian Poland, Dec. 7.—

Thirteen unions of civilengineers, law-

yers, teachers, physicians, clerks, etc.,

have formed a Polish League of
Leagues as an annex of the Russian
League of Leagues. |

The local police have petitioned, the
chief of police for better pay, housing
and treatment. They require a favor-
able answer during the week, other-
wise they threaten to strike.

Advices from Odessa, Kieff, Rostloff
and Kharkoff say that many merchants
of those cities are llnding It impossible
to transact business and are sacrificing

their interests and leaving the country.

Thirteen Unions of Professional Men
Complete Organization

Si The director of posts has received700 applications from persons who arewillingto fill the positions vacated by
the strikers. Fiftyof the strikers havo
offered to return' to work.

MOSCOW. Dec. 6, via Eydtkuhnen,
East Prussia, Dec. 7.—The elaboratemeasures taken by the police and mili-
tary for the protection of men who arewilling-to return to work have failed
to Induce any of the striking tele-
graphers to resume employment. A
meeting of 2000 strikers today unani-
mously protested against yielding. Tho
Finnish delegates declared that all the
telegraphers of Finland were ready to
enter the union and support the strike.Three hundred strikers have already
been dismissed under tho decree of
Interior Minister Durnovo.

By Associated Press.

duce Them to Re.
turn

Government's Measures Fail to In.

PREMIER UNSUPPORTED

Country's Credit Threatened
,The Immediate danger confronting the

ipnvprninpnt
Is a concerted attack on

the country'B credit. The public fenr
Ihnt the government enn be forced to
fttwpeml gold payments Increase dally.

This would be the crowning achieve-
ment of the revolutionists, who
are natlsfled that with the . at-
tending financial crash the whole
house would come tumbling down. The
chances of driving the government Into
bankruptcy they profess ,to believe
would be mnterlally Increased If the
confidence of the foreign holders of
Kusstan obligations wus undermined,

nnd the news that the French Inves-
tors who hold four-flfthn "f Ilussla'H
immense foreign indebtedness were un-
loading was received wllh Jubilation
by the revolutionist*. At the same time
It created n veritable panic on the
bourse. Imperial 4s falling to 74, 5b to
Pl l-2 and the government lotteries to

'245. Banking ami Industrial shares
went clown with a rush. Putlloff going

(from
'J3 to SB and iron shares like. Ko-

lomo and Moscow, which a month ngo

were quoted nt 450, closing at 3fiO. The
pavings banks were subjected to a run
nnd nt the Btate bank a long line of
nervous men and women waited for
hours to exchange paper money for
ffold. The bank officials did not at-
tempt to dissuade them and exchanged
piles of gold for bills as fast as the
latter were presented.

Roth the runs on the banks nnd de-
mand for foreign exchange were nc-
celerated by circulars which the strik-
ers and revolutionaries are spreading
broadcast.

Fifty Million Withdrawn
At the ministry of finance It Is esti-

mated that about $50,000,000 has been
thus fur withdrawn from the state
banks. The balance of gold In the
treasury and abroad now stands at
$586,500,000 and the outstanding paper
totals $553,500,000. leaving the govern-
ment a margin of legally issuable paper
of about $45,000,000.

The government perfectly under-
stands the purpose of the assault upon
Its credit. At the ministry of finance
the Associated Press was authoritative-
ly Informed that the situation of the
government has not greatly changed,
financially or economically.

"Alldepends." continued the official,
"upon political developments. If the
government possessed thrice Its present
reserve It would not suffice to prevent
the present scare, which, like allhabits,
must ,run Its course. But we have
ample resources to meet our obligations
and the present demands. It Is non-
sense to talk of the government de-
faulting the January coupons nnd of

'Its inability'to take up I-c short term

§ treasury bonds sold to the Men-
delHsohnK, which are due in February.

Much has been made of the possible
Inabilityto collect taxes In many prov-
Irces. As a matter of fact the entire
direct taxation in the cities and coun-
try Is $67,500,000 nnd the tux nn indus-
tries $33,500,000. Ifboth. were altogether
lost It would be lops than one-tenth of
Russia's tutnl income."

'

The only break in.the ranks of the
telegraphers is reported from Kazan,
middle Russia; Klsewhere all the gov-
ernment's attempts to resume tele-
graphic communication have been un-
successful. In this city there was a
partial resumption of mall delivery by
means of volunteers, but it requires
two policemen or two soldiers to escort
every carrier. In the postofßce the of-
ficials who can be spared are working
In other departments with- volunteers,
some of whom are of high rank. Prin-
cess Olbensky, Princess of Huebin,

Countess Merlnoff and Countess Ozer-
off are sorting letters in the mailing
room.
(At one mail station the strikers stole

a march on the military. The guard
of soldiers had gone to dinner, leaving

their titles stacked outside. The strikers
raided the station und hammered off

a threat ngalnst any new wbltrnry
«ct.

The assassin of Sakharoff has not
been identified. When the woman who
committed the crime was arrested she
declared that she had executed a de-

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. C—Wednes-
day morning, via Eydtkuhnen, East
Prussia, Dec. 7.

—
The news of the c.s-

sassinattor. of Lieut..Gen. SakharofT,
former minister of war, who was shot
in the governor's palace at Saratoff
December 5, had been preceded by the
most horrible stories of the manner in

which Sakharoft had been repressing
the agrarian disorders. He corraled
peasants with Cossacks and then had
them beaten with the soldiers' whips.
In so doing Sakharoff pursued the sys-

tem adopted by Prince John Oboleosky,
former governor general of Finland,
In suppressing the agrarians in
the vicinity of Kharkoff several
years ago, when the prince
caused the peasants to be whipped by
relays of Cossacks and compelled them
in turn to beat their comrades.

ment of Peasants
By Associated Press.

Many Stories Told of Horrible Treati

"Prominent military commanders
everywhere are requesting permission
to resign. The minister of war him-self (Lieutenant General Uudlger), has
asked tho emperor to allow him to re-
tire. The minister of the inter (M.
Durnovo), and others have \u25a0 followed
the example of the minister of war
Count Wltte stands alone, but even
he Is losing heart. '.;, .;.

LONDON, Dec. B.—The correspondent
of the Dally Mail at St. Petersburg in
a dispatch sent by way of Edytkuhnen
says:

to Retire
By Associated Press.

High Officials Ask Czar's Permission

Quoting the testimony of Senator
Platt before the New York committee,
Mr. Tlllman congratulated Senator
Platt upon his straightforwardness.
"There was no dodging," he said, "and
Ido not believe that a dollar of the
money ever stuck to his lingers." He
added his conviction, however, that tho
contributions had had the effect of
controlling the Mew York legislature
in the Interest of the insurance com-
panies.

Mr.Tillman quoted the charges made
by Judge Parker In the last campaign,
connecting the Republican campaign
contributions with the fact that Chair-
man Cortelyou.had recently retired
from the office of secretary of the de-
partment of commerce and labor.

He also quoted the president's re-
ply, which he said was "red hot," and
added that not a dollar had been
used to elect the president. Notwith-
standing this fact, he said, Ithad been
shown that $1,900,000 had been contrib-
uted for that purpose; that Is, if the
newspaper men may be believed, and
he added: "They are about as reliable
ns any other class. They willlie some-
times, as we do, and occasionally they
get orders that such and such a man
shall be flyblown. They then proceed
to plant the microbes, but upon the
whole, they may be depended on."

He also made reference to the charge
that large expenditures had been made
by the Democrats in the Cleveland
campaign, saying It would have been
fortunate for the Democratic party if
Mr. Cleveland had never been elected.
He closed with an appeal for a thor-
ough investigation, saying such a
course was necessary to restore the

confidence of the public.'
The resolution was adopted without

opposition.
Tho senate at 2:03 p. m. went into

executive session and at 2:18 p. in.
adjourned until Monday.

Results Not Yet Apparent
"Ah, Mr. President," responded Mr.

Tillman, "all the Turveydrops and
Pecksniffs are not dead yet, although
Iwould not for a moment be under-
stood as comparing our occupant of the
White House with' those characters.
What we want is results and those do
not Beem to have been procured so
far."

Mr. Tlllman replied that It was divi-
dends, and not the policy Itself ho
wanted paid.

"These," ho said, "were pitifully
small, while Mr. McCurdy "has been
getting fat without doing anything."

Mr. Bailey said he had not supposed
that the president would make a sec-
end recommendation on the subject of
punishing campaign contributors until
the money had been returned.'

Mr. Spooner
—

"In yours a life pol-
icy?"

Mr. Tlllmnn—"ltis."
Mr.Spooner

—
"Then it is not yet time

to realize on It."

"Iunderstood," replied Mr. Tfllmnn,
"that the president was going to have
Mr.Cortelyou return them, but Idon't
know whether he has done so. Iknow
that Ihave not got my share."

Mr. Bailey asked whether the Insur-
ance company contributions to the Re-
publican national committee hud been
returned to the donors.

He expressed doubt na to the rlsht
of thn federal authorities to take con-
trol of the Insurance companies and
Mr. Hale Interrupted to say that he
BKieerl with Mr.Tlllman on that point.
He nald further thnt thn recommend-
ation providing for such a provision
Wttß nnt properly considered, and he
did not consider It binding.

Continuing, Mr. Tlllman Bald
Objects to Supporting McCurdys

"Iam the holder of a email policy
In tho New York Mutual, and Idon't
like to have my dividends cut down
In order to give Mr. McCurdy $IGO,OOO
and his sisters, bis cousins and his
mints $75,000 each."

Hcfore. Mr.Tlllmnn had proceeded fur
Mr. (ialllngcT, who hntl yesterday oh-
Jected to the consideration of the reso-
lution nt that time, salt] that he had
done so only for tho purpose of In-
specting It; Ihnt ho had done, so, and
being entirely hmIlulled ns to Its pro-
priety, would support tho resolution.

"Our chief executive hns taUen a
very progressive otanrl to secure purity
In elections." he sfild, nnd added:
"Kvery Rood Aniorlrmi will say 'well•lone, 1 mid Inok for progress along that
llnp."

Mr. Tlllmnn Palled up hl« resolution
ciillingupon the sneretary of the treas-
ury for Information ns to whether the
reports of bank rxanilners show the
payment of rnmpntßn contribution*
by national hftnfcft hih! nddressed the.
fteiiato. outlining his ronsnn for the in-
quiry, he rolled nltpntlon to the. re-
commendation by tbo president In hIM
Annual niednnge of 1!>0l and IW> for
the enactment of n law for the protec-
tion huhlust bribery and corruption in
connection with elections. He quoted
with especial rmphnftls the president's
remarks concerning cnmpalgn contri-
butions by corporations.

At the beginning of today* pfsulnn

of the Hcnnio the vW. president des-
iKnnteit Mr.-ws. LodftS nut! Tlncon to
norvo on Hit! Imtml of regents of tho
BmlUuMflfftn institntion.

A liirgo number of bills were Intro-
duced, among thorn being tho Joint
statehood hill.

tm ndopfpd nt thft olos« of Mr. Tlll-
uifin's remarks.

By Associated Press.
Engineers at Odessa Mutinous

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. G.-(Wed-
nesday).—lt Is rumored that the mili-
tary engineers at Odessa are mutinous-ly Inclined.

Hale, chairman: Aldrlch,Cullom. Per-
kins, Clark of Wyoming, Nelson,
Spooncr, Kean and Ueverldge.By Associated Press.

Relief Fund Grows

NEW YORK. Deo. 7.-The Jewish
relief, fund, yesterday increased by
$41,162.

The grand total is now $1,070,767.

By Associated Press.
Russian Mail Reaches Berlin

BEIILIN, Doc. 7.-A considerable
amount of Kusaian mail arrived heretoday, some of the letters showing post-
marks of Tuesday.

Favors Pennsylvania Roads' Action
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—Chairman
Martin A. Knapp of the Interstiito com-
merce commifulon today declared hlrn-
self in favor of tho art lon of the Penn-
sylvania and other railroads who have
served notice thut ufter January 1 they
would isHue no more passea.

SENATOR MITCHELL'S REQUEST

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7.—Among the
Ulls Introduced today was a bill by
Representative Smith of California ap-
propriating $200,000 for transferring San
Diego quarantine station and erecting
new buildings In order to use the pres-
ent quarantine Htntion site ns a naval
coaling slat Ion: also a billby the sumo
representative appropriating $350,000 for
a federal building at Kan Dlcgo, Cnl.

Special to Tho Herald.
propriating $200,000

FOR SAN DIEGO QUARANTINE

Representative Smith Offers Bill Ap.

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Doc. 7.—Captain

Selh Bullock, superintendent of tho
Black Hills Forest reserve, who hiis
been nominated by thq<president as U.
S. marshal of .South jjnkota, culled on
tho president today. '

Bullock Calls on President

ByAssociated Press.
Railroad Employes Strike

KHARKOFF. Dec. 7.—The employes
of the Kharkoff & Kursk and Kharkoff
&Ekaterlnoslnv railroads struck today.

The Mann amendment prevailed. It
provided as follows:

"That the president shall annually
and at such other periods as may be
provided, either by law or by his order,
lequlre fulland complete reports to be
rrade to him by the persons appointed
or employed by him In charge of the
government of said canal zone, ths
construction of said Panama canal and
the operation of said Panama railroad,
including an Itemized account of all
moneys received and expended, which
said reports shall be by the president
transmitted to congres. And any of
the persons appointed or employed by
the president in connection with the
Balfl government or the said work of
construction or operation shall give to
congress or to either house of congress
puch Information as may at nny time
be required, either by act of congress
or by the order of either house of con-
gress, in relation to their respective
acts and doings, and the receipt and
expenditure of money. The president
shall annually cause to be made, by
tt:o persons appointed and employed by
him, In charge of the government of
paid canal zone, and the construction
o? said canal, estimates of expenditures
and appropriations in detail as far fes

practicable, which estlmutes shall bo
Bubinltted to.congress, and no money
shall be expended for any of the pur-
poses named In this act except In ac-

cordance with appropriations hereuftor
made by congress, except that the
moneys received in the ordinary coursfl
ol business from the operation of thr>

Panama railroad und tho property and
rights appertaining thereto, may by
fxpended, so fur as necessary, In de-

fraying the expenses of such operation.
Including maintaJnance, without being
covered in the treasury of the United
States, and such moneys are hereby ap-

propriated for such purpose and month-
ly reports of Buch receipts and expendi-
tures shall be made to the president by

the person or persons In charge."
The billwas then pasßed without op-

position.
The house, at 8:35 p. m., adjourned

until Monday.

Mann Amendment Adopted

Amendments requiring detailed state-
ments of canal expenditures und esti-
mates to bo furnished to congress at
the beginning of each regular session
were submitted by Mr.Tawney of Min-
nesota, Mr. Fitzgerald of New York
and Mr.Mann of Illinois.

The fortification amendment was lose.

Mr. Williams offered an amendment
making itdiscretionary inßtead of man-
datory for the secretary of the treasury
tc reimburse the treasury by the bond
sale for the amount carried In the bill.
This amendment was also lost—B9 to
131.

An amendment giving the secretary
of .war authority to fortify the canal at
each terminal was offered by Mr. Bur-
gess of Texas.

"Then," Interrupted Mr. Williams, "I
understood that the $61,000,000 surplus
in the treasury over and above that
$75,000,000 declared necessary as a work-Ing balance by treasury officials, and
$5,000,000 of which Is on deposit In na-
tional banks, with interest, Isnecessary
to guard against a recurrence ofDemo-
cratic rule or one of Mr. Williams'
cycles?"

The amendment wqb defeated.
An amendment striking out the bond-

ing" provision of the bill was next
moved by Mr. Williams. The amend-
ment was defeated

—
107 to 152.

In arguing for tho necessity of main-
taining a surplus in the treasury, Mr.
Payne referred to what he contended
was the "possible disaster of Demo-
cratic rule," and added that "one of the
cycles of depression which Mr. Wil-
liams had often argued about might
arrive."

Talks of Disaster

A surplus, ho Kiilrl. was absolutely
necessary, notwithstanding the gentle-
man from Mississippi, who had been
I'f.rklngInto that hole for a long tlmo,
but without attracting very much at-
tenlcn from the American people.

"We are running, prrtty close," he
Mild. "Our rs-nlpts und expenditures
nro about squal. If this abundant
prosperity should continue to the endot tho fiscal year we may not have a
deficit. Hut no man or set or men willever bo able to work out the revenueproblem so as to make the receipts andeipendlturea even."

Mr. Payne of New York followed alsoin opposition to the nmondment. Thissum had already been paid and therewns no need to put It back Into thetreasury.

A provision which would operntn to
reimburse the trensury for thn $10,000

-
000 already expended In the construc-tion of the cannl from the sale nt the
canal bonds wna proposed by MrOverMreet of Indlnnn. Vigorous op-
pooltlon to this whs mmle by Mr.Wll-llumn of Mississippi, who declared dra*tnatlcally: "Take this Btep, |f you
flare! The Democracy challenges you.
There In n. drop of water somewhero
which will overflow the cup. Whfitexcuse nre you to offer the Americanpeople for borrowing money nt 2 per
rent whon you already havo nbundnntfunds In the treasury and deposited
In national banks?"

Bond Proposition Opposed

000. proposed liyMr. nonyngo of Colo-rndo.

(Continued from Pars Ons.)

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7.—Although
Secretary Shaw declines to mako any

statement on the subject, It Is known
that he is giving serious thought to
the question of making temporary de-
poults in some bunks In the principal
cities with a view to rellevlnß thn
money situation. It Is expected that

in case tlfe present stringency con-
tinues and threatens to seriously af-

fect interest outside of tho specu-

lative market, deposits aggregating
$20,000,000 will be distributed among

tho leading banks in some of the largest
cities. I

By Associated Press.
tional Banks

TO RELIEVE STRINGENCY

Government- Funds May Be Put in Na.

Debris commission: Captain Charles
11. McKlnsley, corps of engineers.

Also a number of promotions in the
navy.

ByAssociated Press.
Strike In Sympathy

BIKLASTOK. Dec. 7.-Thr> employes
of the nielostok & Kieff railroad have
declared a strike Inorder to show their
sympathy with tho post and telegraph
officials!

'

By Associated Press.
To Oicer Exclusion -Bill

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7.-R*presenta-
tive Hayes of California received a dis-
patch today from (lie Japanese and
Korean Exclusion league of San Fran-
cisco unking him to Introduce an exclu-
sion bill which had been mailed to him
from tho 'league.

GETS BIG PRINTING ORDER

PRESIDENT'S NOMINATIONS

Senator Mitchell's request willbe re-
spected imd it was stated today that
he and Senator Hurton will be left off
of all committees.

By Asßnclated Press.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7.—Following

his message, resigning tho chairman-
ship of the senate committee on inter-
oceanto canals. Senator Mitchell of
Oregon Informed Mr. Fairbanks in a
telegram today that he does not care
to be appointed on any committee?.
His action establishes a precedent in
relation to the active service of senators
ronvlcted of criminal offenses which a
member of the Republican committee to
select standing committees will com-
municate to Senator Burton of Kan-
fcac.

Committees
Asks That He Be Appointed on No

WABHINOTON, Dec. 7.—Captain
Frank Frantz, who was recently nomi-
nated by the president to bo governor
of Oklahoma territory, today IsHued a
formal statement objecting to the in-

corporation in tho meaHuro providing

statehood for Oklahoma and the Indian
territory of a prohibition clause. He
says that a majority of the people of

both territories Is opposed to any at-
tempt by congress to settle, the liquor
question, '

By AsNorlated Frees.
Oppose* Prohibition Clause

flyAsnoelateU Wens
Extradition Treaty Ratified

WASHINGTON;Dec. 7.—The senate
in executive session today, ratified the
extradition treaty between the United
Slutcm and Denmark, signed November
10, 1905.

Allison Names Committee
By Asioclated Press.

WABHINOTON, Dec. 7.—Senator Al-
lison, chairman of the Republican
caucus of the senate, today announced
the personnel of the committee to fill
vacancies on committees as follows:

Bill for Alaskan Delegate
Uy Associated Press,

WABHINOTON, Deo. 7.—Senator
Nelson today Introduced a bill provid-
ing for a delegate In congress from
Alaska.

List of Appointments Sent to Senate
for Confirmation

By Annotated Progs

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7.—The presi-
dent today sent tho following nomina-
tions to the oenute:

To be judges of United States courts-
Hosea Townsend, southern district of
Indian Territory; Win. I£. Clayton,
central district of Indian Territory:
Wm. n. Lawrence, Illinois, western
district of Indian Territory; l.uinan V.
Hurker, Jr., northern district of Indian
Territory.

To be a member of the California

Public Appreciation Causes Cincinnati
Concern to Capture Enormous

Contract
Special to Tho Herald.

CHICAGO, Dec. I.—Chas. W.\ Snivel,
representing the United Btates Print-
Ing company of Cincinnati, 0., is in the
city. today and states that he has
recently closed .a' contract' with the
AnlieuHiT-HuKi-U Brewing Co. for two
hundred' and ltfty million Uudwelser
beer labels.

This Is the 'largest quantity of labels
ever bought at any one time.by any
one buyer, and yet It represents but
a portion of tho total quantity required
by that company during the en»uing
year. .

The great and growing public appro*
clutiou of a line product ia responsible
for this tremendous order. . \u25a0

Senators Talk of Contributions of In.
surance Companies

Uy Aanoclated Press.
WASHINGTON, Dec, 7.—The subject

of eunipalgn contribution* by limirunce
companies occupied the inujor portion
of the time of the senate today. It
came up In connection with Mr. Till-
mun'B resolution calling1 for an lnveati-
Kutlon of the national banks' aid In
politics, and wan exploited by the
South I'urolliiii senator In a speech of
tsoine length, The address deult with
the president's recommendutlona for
the punishment of bribery In electiona;
with Senator Platt'b testimony before
the New York Investigating commit-
tee, and vurlous pertinent mutters. It
whs couched in characteristic lan-
muigo and attracted much attention*
The reHOlutton directing the uecietury
of.the titsißiiiy to report whether the
reports of the national bunk examiner*
show tluit the banks have made cam*
palgn contribution*

'
In recent years

DISCUSS CAMPAIGN FUNDS

LOS ANGELES HERALD: FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 8, 1905.

HARBIN BURNED;
TROOPS CUT OFF

HOUSE PASSES
THE CANAL BILL

SOLDIERS PLUNDERING THE
CHINESE VILLAGES

to Retire

Witte Powerless to Cope With Situ.

•tion In Russia— High Offl.

clals Ask Permission

Figure Decided Upon Is a Compro.

mise— lnsurance Contributions
Subjects for Discussion

In the Senate

FOR THE WORK
PROVIDES ELEVEN MILLION

2 _ AMUSEMENTS
jIfASONOPERA HOUSE

'

ii^WSftwr. ••'r* THIS (FIUDAY> AKTKHNfION,OKO. 8, AT 3;30 I.M.-FIRST CONCKHT-
NINTIIL'OfcfIKCUTIVUHKASON.

The Los Angeles Symphony
TfAni.KT HAMIT.TON. Mrcrlor. MR. FRANK V. rOT,T,OUK\ flolnlst.

Rennnn tlrlfoM now nn sale. rrlcM—s." <V> SI <*) "nil tt.no. Nlngtosouls now on
Ftile. rilcPS-fiOc. 7,V\ ll.nn nnil $1.60. Special rates to student*.

PI.AT HAM'ITODAY AT !t A. M.
N

JLfASON OPERA HOUSE &&MI'niMr
,
f."'*\u25a0 TONIOHT—MATIKBMTOMonitow-ANM tomorrow NIOHT.

"Tho Imnd that CMdleK thn rnrk* Is tlio C*1 «T*one tlint rules the wnrM"-rjKN«V W. H ffliifk W\ aT\ S 11V>
THumph1 ol!:lH •.l.l.ie K?rr"!I. <'im:l°T J. lie O110"\iUlI

The book nnd lyrlrs by (lenrße Ado; tnmlr by (}iif<tiivt,mlers. Hranlifiit choriis.
Augmented orchestrn.. KlHbnrnlnproduction. Tim liircHt mnslcul prodiictlnn of tho
eensnn. Hrnts now on snlc. rnifiKfl—s(ln. ".it:; $1 .00 nnilM.M.

JtfASON OPERA HOUSE
~~~~~~~

&&YnVSlnager.

SS£H2!r.r fcfSw"Mr.Richard Mansfield
JTnndny. Drc. 11. HBATJ BRtfMMRLJ Tnosdnv, KINO ntCHARD lit;Wednesdny,
DON dAHUIS; Tlinrsflny,ns the Jlan.n Chevrlnl, In A I'AUtafAN ROMANCK;
FrMny, ns Hhylnrk. In THM MKHCHANT OP VKNICK; Sfttlirdnjr Mntlnce, »sl
Alcostn In Mnllorp-s TIIH MIHANTHItOVK;Bnturnny fKnre.we.lll Night, Dll.\.JBKYLTj AND MR. HTDH, PRICES— fg.M, $2.nn, $1,r.o. $1.00. ir.r nmi r,Or. \^

OUTtUVrTH/r
"

HI'KINOBTRRRT. Ret. Secnnd and ThirdHJftiHUJVI Both Phones 1447.
t MODERN VAUDEVILLE

•
COMMENCING MJXT WliliK

*=Matinees Daily=••
EXCEPT MONDAY

—
PIUCESS lilpAND 2T,<-.

Fn6fUe Wnmnn*n ilrrhralrn of Ilnotoii,22 In number, Minn Cnrollnr 11. Nlrlt-
nln, conductor; t'linrlmI.ronnnl Klp«rlipr, In lilh World Kuminis Charnrtr-r
Ktiiilii'S;Trohn, Ucrr^ilpnn JiiKglor anil }Cf|iiilfl>riHt; l.ii<-y A l.m-lrr, in th«
Comic Skotrli, "A ]i"oors Krrnnd; Mnrlnn (liirMiin,. I'rimii Ponna Snprnno;
I'lcroe *Mnlzre,Refined Sinßors nnd Dnncers; OrplM-itni llollnn I'lctiirpn,

sliowlnß Latest Novelties. l,nnt week of "Tlio Jinn Ui'lilml tho Book,' Joe
I'ljiui,Monologue Comedian.

Kvcnliiß prices hs usuiil, lOe, 2r,r, r,or.

f*!}AWn fIDPI?a ftntTCF MAIN ST., Bet. First nnd Soenn.l.
fTKS*J\V UfttHJi HUUJC. Phones: Main 19G7; Home 4K

TIIH FAMILYTIIKATISU.
NtlTilUB. Baymond't Buceewflil Cnrtoon Comedy. BROWN •

With tliu Toy Comedian, Master nice .„ ,
By arrangement with Richard F. Outcnnlt, John L,offler nnd tho Now 1orK

UoriOd.
Children should not fnll lo bring thrlrpnrcnts to sen this funny show.

Matlnocs Snntlay, Tuesday. Hnturduy.

JISCOT PJHIK RACES!RACES !

Los Angeles Jochey Club's Great

Winter Meeting Opens Saturday, Dec. 9th
The Riverside Handicap ...

A Handicap Sweepstakes; $1000 added. The best class of horses over on tho coast.
One mile.

FRIDAY-Gi-and Concert by FRANKKNSTKIN'S ORPHKUM ORCHESTRA. ,';
Six llacos ISvory Week Day, Starting at 1:40 P. M. '\u0084..;

J. W. BROOKS, Manager.
Admission to Grounds and Grand Stand $1.00. City Offices 510-511 Bradbury Bids.

TUfOROSCO'S BURBJfXK THEATER Sl^oHnel i2To
IN

t/VM. "The bost company and the best plays In America for the money."
TONIUHT-AJ.I,WHBK—MATINBE SATURDAY.

=THE LOST PARADISE=
-

A strong play In three acts oy Henry C. Dc Mllle,dealing with capital and labor.
Every favorite in tho cast. An abundance of splendid comedy.
Matinees every Sunday and Saturday, We and 'Sir., no higher. Kvcnlngs, 10c. 23c,

35c, 60c. Children under 5 not admitted. Noxt week, "In South Car'Hney."

Bpiatm THI? aTBB
'

BELASCO, MAYER & CO., ProprietorsCi.yfJL.LZ IttCJiICX Phones: Main 3350; Home M7.
TONIGHT—ALL,THJB WEEK. MATINEE TOMORROW— Tho Belasco

Theater Stock Co. presents William UillcUe's Host nnd l-'unnlcMt Comedy

Because She Loved Him So
Prices Nig-ht, 25c to 75c: Thursday and Saturday matinees, 25c to 50c.

Next week: Vl\-lnn'w I'upnn, overflowing withBprlghtly fun. __•

JiASEBALL Chutes ParK

Nine Games for the Championship

Tacoma vs. Los Angeles
Today. AllKamos called at 2:30. Ijadies free today. Admission 35c. Grand stand
25c. Tickets on sale at Morley's Billiardand Howling Parlors, 220V* S. Spring St.

pHUTES Today....Friday

CHIAFFARELLI'S ITALIANBAND
Open Air Matinee Program willInclude "SARACEN SI^AVK OVERTURE," "CAV-
ALERIA HUSTICANA INTERMEZZO," "1PAGLIACCI." ISTC. ADMISSION 10c.

EVENING PROORAM INTHEATER WIU, COMPRISI3 SKI-KCTIONS FROM
FAMOUS GIORMAN COMPOSERS. "TANNHAUSKR MARCH." "LOHEN-

GRIN." "ALBUMLEAK," "ANDANTECON MOTO NELIxA,""MIN-
UKTDU BOEUF," "MAGIC FLUTE OVERTURE." ETC. __.

CASINO THEATER Musical Comedy
THE ISLE OF BING-BONG

30 People. 12 Big Musical Numbers.
20 Show Girls. Charming Costumes.

Matinee iJaily Except Wednesday. Every Evening, 8 and 9:30 P. M.
Prices. 10c, 20c and 2uc.

®
Seeing Thing's

From Mount Lowe
You look over 2000 square miles of mountain, vnlley and
sea from the top of Mt. Lowe, and the trolley makes It

_s Through Cars from Sixth and Main
at 8, 9,10 A.M. and 1 and 3:30 P. M.

. . . The Pacific Electric Railway
IA Piano of Quality and the |

!!» The, Pianola came lo awaken the Bllent pianos of our land, and whllo 5»3J .It served Its purposo well and is doing bo today In thousands of J5«•eg homes, still Iho demand grew for an instrument that, would combine S»
*i». thci two in tho space one should occupy. >, mi*

THE PIANOLA PIANO opens to the world tho vast treasures \u25a0£
PJ ,' of music to'long denied all but tho fow who, having the. lovo for \u25a0£
*jj'\u25a0 .music and thn "talent," were fcitunatn to have the time and money 2*
•5 necessary to study out the problems of technique and harmony. 3j

ANY
-
PERSON— man, woman or child

—
who has a lovo for 5j

3!. music, may puta roll Into tho Pianola Piano and play, with excellent *-
sj ' tlmo and artistic finish, everything known to the world as good 5t
«j£ music. Thousands of pieces can bo had for the PIANOLA PIANO; JJ"JJS thousands of people In thounand« of homcH in our country today aro 3j
3J enjoying and acquiring a taste for good music, who, but (or this •?,
2" great invention, would bo starving for music. IfYouaro being Denied Ji*J what your Heart Craves in Music, Come hear tho Pianola llano. S»
*5 it you have Hn Old Piano, we will Allow You a Fair Price for it. 3?
Z*» it you wish, You May Purchase a PIANOLA PIANO and Pay for It K«
eJJ in Small Monthly Payments. JJG«gj We invite you to call and hear till*"piano of pianos." JJs
«* • • WE ARE SOLE • •

\u25a0£
1Southern California Music Co. 1
={• AGENTS FOR ™?_ *»• Regina Music Boxes and Vlclor Talking Machines IJ-
•S ; 332-334 South Broadway, Los Angeles £>
•2 s*n5*nDiego Biverslde San Bernardino \u25a0*>
£2 \u25a0*

"
*"<\u25a0'*""lO'lnch Records Now Sixty OP C*nti m£

Always H»«nMS*er the Eljll JN«m« * \f.axaUve tftromo /yninine^C fVLJfr < <mW


